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Street Eagle Harley Rentals and ToursAnnounces Higher Travel Agent
Commissions and exciting new 2001-2002 Itineraries.

For 2001-2002, Street Eagle Harley Rentals and Tours has added eight new exciting 7-Night
escorted Harley-Davidson Tour itineraries that travel agents can offer there motorcycle-riding
clients.

(PRWEB) August 9, 2001 -- For 2001-2002, Street Eagle Harley rentals and Tours has added eight new
exciting 7-Night escorted Harley-Davidson Tour itineraries that travel agents can offer their motorcycle-riding
clients. Already popular are Street EagleÂ�s south west tours in Arizona and their thrilling wild-west
YellowstoneTour in southern Montana and Wyoming not to mention the visually spectacular Glacier Tour in
northern Montana and Idaho. Now, some of the best-kept secrets of the southeastern and central part of the US
are available as tour packages. New tours include the beautiful Natch Trace tour through New Orleans and
Louisiana, the Blue Ridge Tour through the Carolinas and Georgia, the Sunshine Tour along beautiful coastal
routes in Florida, the historic Hill Country tour in San Antonio and Austin Texas and Street EagleÂ�s new
Western Canyons and Lands Tour and Tour of ExtremeÂ�s from LasVegas. These tours cover some of the
most magnificent territory your motorcycling customers will ever experience.

Street Eagle can supply you with a great variety of New Harleys from the largest inventory in the US. Their
experienced tour guides deliver exceptional customer care, which is one of the companyÂ�s trademarks. Street
Eagle tours are relaxed, hassle free and deliver every ounce of the essence of what motorcycle touring is all
about.

Street EagleÂ�s minimum tour is 5 riders. Tours include superior accommodations, passenger friendly new
Harley Davidson motorcycles, insurance coverage, daily itineraries/maps, full time escort and unlimited
mileage.

Street Eagle will pay you 11% on each individual booking and 14% on each group of six or more riders. Street
Eagle also offers travel agents who want to ride up to a 50% discount.
When they book at least three full-paying riders.

Travel agents can order 2001-2002 Street Eagle brochures toll-free at 877-480-2326 in the US & Canada at
727-533-0500 or directly from our web site. www.streeteagle.com

Street Eagle is the largest Harley Rental and Tour Company in the US. The Company takes pride in offering the
finest products, exceptional customer care and the highest paid commissions.

YourClient. The Open Road. ItÂ�s time for you to help them Â�Experience the DreamÂ�.
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If you have any questions regarding information in these press releases please contact the company listed in the press release. Our complete disclaimer
appears here - PRWeb ebooks - Another online visibility tool from PRWeb

Contact Information
Peter Spoto
Street Eagle Harley Rentals And Tours
http://www.streeteagle.com
727-533-0500

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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